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several ways of listening to music-first, as to an zEolian harp, to which

saine people like to, listen for the enjoymient of the purely sensuous

pleasure of having their ears tickled by the vague sounds without their

intellect being brouglit into play at ail. These are the people whose ears

are so Iltrue " that they neyer tire of the music-box. There are those,
again, who demand that music shall say something definite, but of the

simplest nature, so as to require no mental effort. There also the true

lovera of music, who cannot bear that music shall talk platitudes, and

whose intellectuai requirements heing flrst satisfied can yield themseives to

be swayed by the art which, above ail others is an emotional one.

ON Saturday last, Mr. J. W. F. Harrison gave the second of two organ

recitals, in Christ Churcli, Ottawa, of which place of worship he is organist.
The programmes were as follows :-Toccata, C major, J. S. Bach ; Alle-

gretto fromn 4th Organ Sonata, Mendelssohin; Gavotte, ilandel ; IlSpring

Song," Mendelssohin; Offertoire in F, Hainworth: Song, "In Native

Worth" (Creation), Handel, Mr. Rowan-Legog; Melody, S. Smith; Pic-

tures from the Orient (Nos. 1 and 2), Schumann; "lChant du Matin,"

Boscovitz; Mardchand Bridai Chorus (Lohengrin), Wagner. Second

programme :.-Sonata, No. 4, B fiat, Allegro con brio, Andante Religioso,
Allegretto, Allegro Maestoso and Vivace, Mendelssohn ; Nocturne, E fiat,
Chopin; Fes4tai March, Caîkin ; Barcarole, Sterndale Bennett; Song,
"lThere is a Green lli," Gounod, Mrs. J. W. F. Harrison; March and

Bridai Music (Lohengrin), by request, Wagner; "lCapucine," Kuiiak
averture to IlStradella," Flotow.

RHÉlA IN TORLONTO.

THAT Mile. Rhéa's Yvonne did not evoke enthusiasm in Toronto may

be matter for regret, but the fact is not surprising. In estimating the

monrts of the performance, howeve.r, it is not more thaît just to rememaber

the extreme difficuity an actor experiences in speaking the lines of a

languagre with which ho or she ils flot familiar. Mile. Rhéa's progress in

English i8 littie short of inarvellous, and reflects the greatest credit upon

lier industry; but despite this it was aimost impossible to foilow lier

mid-way back in the orchestra stails of the Opera 1-buse. Moreover, it is

evident that, thougli she speaks in English she thinkî4 in Frenci -which

occasionally causes mispiaced emphasis with cunious resuits. Above ail,
the taienited tragedienne is thoroughiy French in style, and, like inanv

other promninetit actresses, requires to be seen more than once to be

uniderïitood. As to hier ability-her power o? 8inking lier own individ-

uaiity in the parts she piays-her force in strong situations-there can

ho no question; though as Yvonne she occasionally forgets that the rOle is

that of a young girl, and poses as the mnature wnman. This was speciaily
observable in the first ac 't, when she is wrongfully accused of a liason.

Another fault is that she does not sufficiently modulate hier powerfui

voice in the more subdued passages Of the IlYvonne." Otherwise Mlle.

Rhéa as Yvonne is a distinct success, and the emotionai tragedy of that

name is weli calculated to exhibit lier particular style. Throughout the

six acts interest is nat allowed to flag for a moment, thse movement of the

play is constant and intelligible, and each Ildrop " leaves a situation which

the audience anxiously awaits to see developed.
The plot i8i simple. Yvonne is the sister of the Countegs Grangelieu.

A liason existing Ibetween a Fernand de Lauriac and the Countess culmi-

nates in tha death o? the latter at the hands o? Count Oranqelieu. The

Comntesé; accuses lier sistor, the plain and menial Yvonne, of having surrep-

titiou.4iy eîîtertained de Lauriac in the lîouso, o? lier lîusband. Thse intia-

cent Yvonne bears the diagrrace to save lier sistor's name, and, unider the

protection of Dr. Ferlin, floes to New Orleans. Isiere a young French

nobleman, Marqutis ftaoul de Jeinfort, fails il] of yellow fever, and, under

the care of Dr. Ferlin, recovers, being nursed through his convalescence by

Yvonne. He loves hier and broaches marriage, but she refuses an alliance

on account o? hier past history. On his voiuntary declaration neyer to

examine the past, Yvonune yields. Subsequently at a bai masque in Paris

the wiy Countess draws from the Marquis his love for Yvo nne and revives

the accusation against hier sister. Yvonne is present at the denunciation

and witnesses thse young Marqujis' consternation. She shninks away,
stunned by her lover's cowardly distrust; but suddenly elie tears off lier

mask and displays the pale face of the spurned Yvonne. The Mfarqui8

breaks ont wiidiy in apology; but she repels him. The ignomiinious death

of thse Countes8 ?oliows in due time, and the loyers are, of course, re-united.

The Oountess Olympe o? Miss Mac Clarke wvas a magniticent perform-

ance, and she, like Mlle. Rhéa is both pleasant to look upon'hnd to hear.

I f it be true that Miss Ciarke lias only been three months before the public

there is in every probability a brilliant career before hier. Mr. Brook's

Raoul was very uneven, and rareiy rose ahove mediocrity. Count de

Grangelieu, Prince Monkief, Lieute 'nant Chbassue, were respectively weii

represeinted by Messrs. John T. Sullivan, John Swinburne and J. R. Amory.

Mr. Wilson, as the kindiy doctor Ferlin, was capital, and Jean Bruno,

successiveiy the Cou niesér' lover, a burgiar, and her murderer, was piayed

with great ability by Mr. Leo Cooper.

SAMUEL BRANDRAM, the noted Shakesperian student, is expected to

give recitals in Toronto on the evenings o? the 28th and 29th instant and

at a matinee on the latter day.

[Unusual pressure upon our space necessitates the omission of a letter from

Mr. Fisher, of the Toronto Choral Union, and another from Mr. Daniel,
of the Toronto Metropolitan Churcli Choir, on musical matters. Valu-

able IlLiterary Gossip " is also unavoidably crowded out until next

week.]

CHESS.

tVz*».41l comm5uniflcaions inteurleil tor this departunest shouId be csddressel Il Chess Editor,'

oûlce of TaE WEEK, Toronto.

PROBLEM No. 57.
Composod for Tmu WiEEk by E~. B. G*reen-

shields, Montroal Cliss Club.
(No. 55 corrected)

BLACK.

w1. î rA

WHITE.

White to play and mate in three moves.

PROBLEM No. 58.
ToUELNEY PtOB3LLm No. 11.

Mottoe:-" What!1 ne soap"

BLACK.

WH ITE

White to play and mate in three moves.

TOURS.EY PIVOBLENIS RECEIvED.

Motto;-"l What.! ie ssap.'

Motta --ý"CheIk fi up." ___

ANSWERS T0 CORRESPONDENTS.

H. N. K., Hamilton.-Thanks for gaine.

GAME No. 30.

Played in the Cincinnati Commercial Correspondance Tourney batwsen Mr. H. J. Ander-
son, of Alleutowu, Pa.., and Mr. Il. N. Kittdon, of HlamiltVon, Ont.

yhite.
Mr. Anderson.

1.' K X4
2. P Q4
3. KV Q B 3
4. p K 5 (,Z)
5. Q Kt K 2
6. PQ Ba

is. Kt B 3
9. Kt KV 3

10. Kt X P (c)
Il. Px Kt
12. K B 2 (a)

Mr. Kittson.

P K 3
PVTKJ 3

P Q Ji 4 (b)
SKt B3

B K2
P xP
Kt x KV
B checks (d)
PB 3

Mr. Anderson.

13. P x P
14. B K 2
15. B K3I (r)
le). Q Q Bi
17. PK1 Il 4 (g)
18. Q Q 2
19. B3 X B
20. B B 3
21. Kt K 2
22. B x Kt
23. KV x P' (i)
24. liosigns (k)

Mr. cKto.

IRt X P1
Casties
B Q 3

B x K B P (b1)
PK4

KV K 5ch
P xB
1). x Kt eh

NOTES.

(a) Weak. P tailes P le botter.
(b) Must bo played oarly in almost every ferai of thie variation of the French.
(c) We proear P tailes P. White's KV le u8of ni.
loi) Black plays wdll ail throu.ih. Aftor tii move White's game je let we believe.
(e) If B Q 2, thon 1:3. Q takes Q P.

(f) R K B1 was îînpratively calld for.
(g) Again R K B 1is e t.
(h( Iuaugaruting a brilliaut finish.
(i) Thiles je suicidai, but nothing eau gave hima.
(k) Black'a play throughout je very fine, but Wbites io indifferent.

EDGARV A. POE, ON CHESS.

lu tba introduction ta a short story callad IlThe Murdaers in the Rua Morgue," Poo thug
dilatas upon the relative meti of chees and ciseckers. We command it Vo Our readars as a
speciman of sophistry gens rnad.

"To calcultaejenoV intsaiftVoanalyze. A chese player, for example, dos the ana Without
effort at the other. It fallows tlhat the game o! chees iii its affects upon mental character is
graatly misnnderstaod. I wîill take occagiOn ta assart that the htglaer pawers of the reflective
intellect ara more decidadly and more usefully tasked by the unosicotatiaus gaine ai drauglits
than Iiy ail ths elatboratte frivoluts' ai cie-s, lu thie latter, whieraVhs pioc,,s bave differsut and
bizarre motions, With varions and vatriatble values, wvhaV is onls' coruPlex je mietalien (a not
unusual orr) for Nvhat je proflund. The attention ie heme called powarfully ino p)lay. If it

flag for an instant an avereiglit ia cçèmuitted, reeulting in iujur ' or dbfoat. The passible
mayas balng noV aoly manifold but itivolute, the chances of sncb oversiglits are mulViplied, and
in nons cases ont of tan iV is tho more coucentrativa rather than tha mare acute player who
conuers. In drangbts, an tho contratry, whoe the movas ara unique and hava but littie

variation Vhs prab ,bilities of inadvertance ara dirainished, and the more attention being lait
comparativsly unmployed What advantages aira obtainsd by aithar parts' are obtained by
suporiar acuman.'

In other warde, Poe would hava ne balieva that the brain of Vhs mathamatician Ie more

usafalî' Vaeai by stadying simple addition Vian by warrying over the pouls asinorum, or the
elaborate frivoliVies "of quadratic equations.

HAMILTON v. TORONTO.

Tis match Wllicb bad beau looked forward ta witb considerabla interst by local playars

failad ta coma off. The Hamuilton Cnss Club hotviug given tue Toronto Club Vo uuderstand
thett they wauld sand six or savon pLayare ta Toronto the labtter clnb sealcted a good tsam ta do
battle for thaun. Thase playere, ai great pareonal incouvoenca in n'ast casas, deferrad or
cancalled othar etugagests in order to ha on hand ou 'rianksgiviug Daty ta uphold the
honaur ai tigir cliib. On N.Ivernbsr 5th a telagramn was raceived quieVly informlng tie T. C.
C. VhaV the match inust ha declared off.

Snch raatmaut whan the local club had gona ta considerabla trouble ta makle arrange-
ments for the maeaoýng je jnetly roested by Vlaam, and corsas nlot loud but d.ep ara haard at
the condoct oi the Hamilton Chees Club, lun ju3tice ta Mr. Kittean, ai Vhs H. C. C., we mnuet
say thut We baliave, ha did ail in hie power Vo arrange the mnatter, but on hie club the blame
muet rest. The Toranto Club raceivad like conrtasy fromn the Ambitions Cits', Good Friday
last.

NEWS ITEMS.

Mr. G. H. Thoruton, of Buffalo, N.Y., played a flying visit Va Toronto Saturdas' last. Hia
score witb thse local champion was,; Tharuton, 2; 1'hillips, 2; dzawn, 1.
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